April 15, 2020
Wednesday, April 15th. Tax Day… or it used to be! Honestly, this has been the
last thing I’ve had on our To-Do list. Yesterday my husband spent time updating
our computer so we can load the latest version of TurboTax and maybe start this
weekend. Have you all found the time to get these behind you? Thank goodness for
federal extensions! July 15th…plenty of time!
Here’s a rhyme by a Wake Robin resident to staff. I am sharing it today in my
weekly Staff Update but thought you’d like to see it as well:
ODE TO WAKE ROBIN EMPLOYEES
We wish we could give each of you a very big card
That said thank you for working so very hard.
With that card we’d have liked to send flowers
Because you’ve worked for so many long hours.
As the saying goes, “You’ve spoiled us rotten”
So we want you to know you’re not forgotten.
One of the very best deals
Is that you bring us such very good meals.
You’ve kept us COVID-19 free,
And for that we’re very grateful to thee.
ES employees are helping us win
Against the virus by checking folks in.
We also want to make it clear to you
That every word of this rhyme is true.
Most of all, our very big card would say
“THANK YOU” for your help in every way.
Masks outside? Clarification:
According to Meagan, there is no need to don a mask when you are out walking
alone or with your spouse/life partner. But keep one handy in case you run into
someone else. You would want to wear it when around another person. Also please
wear one when you are in any common areas inside Wake Robin buildings, such as
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the Community Center. Sorry for any confusion. I have updated the Essential Facts
sheet (attached here) with this clarification in red. There are no other changes
today to the sheet.
COVID-19 in Independent Living:
Meagan has prepared the attached PDF with information and instructions in the
case of an Independent Living resident contracting COVID-19. It is chock full of
information. Please review it, and if you have any questions, send them my way so
I can get answers for you.
And now for some fun! If memory serves… A test for older kids (aka 65+):
THE ANSWERS WILL BE ON THE TIP OF YOUR TONGUE, BUT YOU JUST
CAN'T QUITE REMEMBER THE CORRECT ANSWER.
1. After the Lone Ranger saved the day and rode off into the sunset, the grateful
citizens would ask, “Who was that masked man” Invariably, someone would
answer, “I don't know, but he left this behind.” What did he leave
behind?_________________.
2. When the Beatles first came to the U.S. in early 1964, we all watched them on
The ________________ Show.
3. ‘Get your kicks, __________________.’
4. ‘The story you are about to see is true . The names have been changed to
___________________.’
5. ‘In the jungle, the mighty jungle, ________________.’
6. After the Twist, The Mashed Potato, and the Watusi, we ‘danced’ under a stick
that was lowered as low as we could go in a dance called the ‘_____________.’
7. Nestle's makes the very best .... ‘ _______________.’
8. Satchmo was America 's ‘Ambassador of Goodwill.’ Our parents shared this
great jazz trumpet player with us. His name was _________________.
9. What takes a licking and keeps on ticking? _______________.
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10. Red Skeleton's hobo character was named __________________ and Red
always ended his television show by saying, 'Good Night, and ‘________
________...’
(All correct answers will run in tomorrow’s update!)
A man runs into a dentist's office.
He cries "Help, help, I think I'm a moth!"
The dentist replies "But you need a psychiatrist. Why did you come into a dentist's
office?"
The man says, "Your light was on!"
Be well and stay safe!

Martha E. Maksym
President and CEO
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